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L A . J¥Er District. Beauty Pageant Will FFPA n« AY/ I 
NAMED FOR Be-Held Here On Tulv 19th UfFcrS WorkCOMING year! J y t _— .
A representoUve of the locaJ 
power company »u here yeitenUy, 
■»ert»inin£ if the mana^en of the 
’ Kitteij Ball Leaipua 
I in sec
e- July . ’
: ^re .mteresced uring light­
ing equipment and playing the game 
= . nii.ht. The coal of the lights is i 
comparatively small and they would '
r i t u
Bowrd Of EJacatina la Meet- 
init Laat Week Uecta 
For Next Tear
1 a t 01 m Uj
_____
pay for themselves in a short time.
Diamond baU is taking the coua. 
cry. add' the attendance at theM 
gdinee is enormona. There if no 
great outlay of money in this sport 
as in moet others. Generally gha 
admiedon charged U e nickel! ..or 
dime. U is e vorv.thac moet may. 
one can play, and certainly a boon 
to the nerves of the boaineBs man
. B. Coraette, who hbecame 
scpcrintendcnr -RowaTi County
----------------July 1,. k„.,.,cau.n* mrs.
Lyda Messer CahdilJ, has announced
that the Boaid of’
O-li.1 >.i- 
With the exception of a rew rok 
try days Morehead and h;6wan coun 
ty has had neariy an ideal tempar. 
atare this year. There was a per. 
iod of drough early in the spring, 
bat this ssetian did not nffer near, 
ly as mocfa as did tome o’herv. Last 
-^week thare were two or three ex- 
Mptionally hot days. Mt rain soon 
came, cooled the atmosphere and 
brooght reUef. It started getting 
hot early this week and again laia
hired the foUowtng teachers: 
Bluestone; Orville Howard, Mary 
Hogge and. Christioe McKinney.
Seas Branch: AUie Porter end 
Cllsrles WnddeU.
Clark: Ernest Brown.
Ditney Ridge: L. B. PorUr. 
Adama-Davis: Mitchell Estep,
OlenwQod. Blanche Evans Can-
C,-.:.-.:y T. B. H.ld .NijV, . ..
B. Pi..-.d, Of Loc.d Girl. h. B«tol, Selection 
\Vii.orr To Roprtreot Min M;roi««d
To 500 In This County
The Ninth District American
wm oe neio in August Oi this yea.
Thursday evening, July 19, p State American Lep'on Be*ut^‘pM 
be held and the winner
here ..
at eight p. m. 'accordinV-^
Mary Ungley of Providence, Ky., 
director of the eveiO. On the pre. 
vious evening, July 18, at the same 
time, the Morehead Beauty Pag.
Onl, Tho«, Now Cfa Rrlirf Ro|U Ar. Elijibld F„ Work; 
Present Relief Money and Syston Abawlmiad 
la Favor Of Honestly Earning Uving
jdm.
Old Boase Creek;
Rowan eouaty farmers should get 
e better price for their produeto 
this year. .Althoogb the enpa wUl 
not be bnmper ones they wUl he 
better than io tea teetioas of the 
«-»t*y .
R ine oar :pieasare reeeafly te 
ride from here to Aehlnnd on one
the yewMager tmine ed tte Ante
pna^^ k ih
Temas^ Mae. w. fatf fOm^ 
trmih, elways going by automobile, 
^nd It was sm prising the sUpe far. 
that the nilsead compenies 
have taken.
Dirt and grime^t formeriy went 
with travel by train has been erad­
icated. The coaches are as eleen 
and saniurx as ydiir home. TImre 
is little or no Jolting and jarring.» v av joiu a m
It was a near.perfect ride, in cool 
coaches sad on a train that whisked
ns to oor desdnation almoM before 
' we knew It.
.......... . John Bailey.
uill
E““T'




At the Morehead Show, the en- 
tries include only local girts. Prom 
these there will be selected one as 
the Morehemi'e Moat BeaMifM. She 
will represent this city at the Dia- 
airt Show the following night. Out 
, town judges will be used in naro- 
■ng "Miss Morehead.”
The district show will «ee girls 
represented from every post in the 
Ninth District The winner of this 
an alUxpenae trip
.• amencan cmzena. The F. E. E. A..
of to give m full name, the Federal Emergenav Relief Ad- 
^ministration will odd ud fiv» nmioofo au.--______ . .
crowned "Mias Kentacki^' oi^’the 
American Legionl 
“M^s Kentucky,” will represent 
sil poets of Kentucky-crt-th* - 
Uonal American Legion Convc- 
in Miami, Florida in October 
this year.
In connMtion with -thm beauty
Pi«wt there wlU be a delightful ____ _____________________
The^sponsorera of the beauty pag- ToirtV FoUT AfP 
cants are holding the prices «V% r 
r ummum. The Corbie BUington I 
Post No. 126 of Morehead is spon. ' 
coring the local show, as well as 
the District pageant of winners ’ ^en A 
from all over the district
ip£-sa=s
bltooded, re^ bi^ded A ri iti ;!. . . B. ., ■■1
. Alir *“* 7“ Emergency Relief Ad-
imuitration ill opn up five projects in this connty. design­
ed to put th^ men who have been on relief for the past 
-----  — *o work. The purpose is to
To Get O^ees
Bud Hawkins To | School Ekc^ 
Show Here Soon i On Saturday
Bug „d to
company-
-iOgns* 17 rolls arotma 
, - month, thirty.four more idu-
: dents of Morehead State Teachers 
<;ollege will join the Anks of the 
Mamid akeadx swelled to onejiun- 
iro6 mad tUrty.eeTeB by the addi- 
—B of- the twenty.ejght graduates 
the June
o^ rtists play'i i 
6 here starting
Sack in 1927.
make every nmn who'is able to 
so earn hie living instead' of hay. 
log it donated to him as it hae Men 
in the pMt It is designed to do 
away with the pemitfous dole m- 
tem that has preymBed. whereby a 
man could sit down and 
that the government supply him 
with food, and to estoblish a work- 
mg system, whereby every able 
bodied man is required ^to earn 
what he gets. *
Tlie projects that have already 
been approved in this county aro: 
the completion of the repair work 
en the •court kooee; the homptetlnxJune dey, the college held its first
Dry Creek: 
Merie Thomax E. Cornwell and
Staeky^d 5aUa
We are told the farmers of Row. 
an County are sending more and
(ConUhned on Page Five)
THANKS TO BATH 
^ FOR BALLOT BOX
waits.
sf£*=r
Pine Grove: Mrs. Georgia Evans
stum en county and throughout the 
______ MoW *^ Accor^ to Co„«, &H>er.*‘.....
July 16 for three days only. '"*«dant Roy E. Comette. .there ' ***“*■ »>“b«lor degrees, the bnading of a road from AHl.
to^l» presented on bis return are' »*nn^ in whieh-these elections^*'* nreviou. ; five np*>5e^ /-.n Ca-fi.. __MI»W -- --------------------- ------
are to* be held and provides' the use
... _____ _______ ■ «««‘ with election of.
sational arcrbaUc danew. Bill Goe- !!!"?’.?**^ ""**"**** ‘^ “’*»« ------------------
««ed thie year and he bolds for eleven and Mnee that
the ’fatnous Evans Family, tap danc " W ides' se;''"' *“ the final]................... ........... progmm
“  ----------- ---- --------------------- I bellot. .! "t** »f their ednege careers; How- 1 toUtion of work it is planned *o
fleers. Only one tmstae ii. fa h- -> 1 ever the total twn — u.___take ........ ................................ —.r, B.OV Ntol., to
K ^ u to tooriio. «Ki toS ^li, i-'to"
Of woen there |«ad: and the Bock Pork road. The
e only three. The p i . • i projerte call for the employ, 
r, 1928, 8« had beard l ment of 168 men, but by a profetein’ 
a nf _________ I Mf Mkaa;— -e____ 1. ia. _____ . .
offering all new numbers,' mnkW 
the program sufficiently divetmfied 
to give each patron plenty of enter- 
lainment to his or bee liking.
Ladies wfll be admited free Mon. 
day night srith each pay adult tick 
ct. The tent will be located on 
Bradley lota on Mill Street.
fCodttpned on Page Five)
BEREA SELLS FRANCHISe 
TO VANCEBURG TEAM
Word was received here this 
morning by W. E. Crutcher, seers 
Ury of the Kentucky State League 
I that the Berea Dixie Cardinah had
Berea finished third daring the 
' first half, but had possibly the
—. ------ --- — <-ow™-y lor
tteir courtesy In loaning us one of 
their old ballot boxes in wfa^ to
Council Tmns 
Down Proposal
: the regular meeting of the. — UIC^UIIX D1 B
city council held at the city haU t 
Tuesd • • -... -tou i o u onl ay night of this week Che reg. 
oIm routine business of aUowing 
claims was dispensed with.
Following the regular business, 
Attorney James Clay who has t* 
presented the city in the fning of 
'uits against property owners who
i pUukis to allow 
to -wpik 4 kmgto of 




----- by hi* family budget uader
Ihe old relief system. He is per. 
■Itted to wnric fi
“Manfaattan
Melodrama”
r w*. -uuto J3UWMIU rayne wui navel
j had the pleasure of presenting the ! T*"' , “ , .AM-uKurawng
' diplomas to a class that win be 1450 j '.hwh
r than that ifct gmd- *** «toblished In Virginia in 1607, 
h—I. «_ _v._ lh»t he who doesn’t work, doesn’tl.percent large (
Three stars—Clark Gable, wn. 
liam PoweD end Mynia Loy—united 
for the first time, come to.the Cozy 
Theatre Wednesday, .and Thursday, 
starring in Hetro-Goldwyn-Meyer's 
new production, “Manhattan Melo^ 
dramn.” ^
Uid m New York, the picture 
presents Gable as a big-shot gam-
DISCUSS TWO 
OF N. R.
cloae our e n eampni^.-------------------..r~to, Gsiuystga
. We Wish particularly to th-nk 
fte County Judge and County Clerk 
.of Bath county foe their eourtoey.
We were unable to obtain the 
loan of one in- thla county.
........ • liMu BBioi ui  ! Triimbo evenn
gmaflert crowds In the loop. Manag I Hogge’s and Judge AUa W,. 
er Tony Sheets said that weekday ■'’““"s'* property. Judge Caudill’s 
baH paid bettor a» Berea than Son! "«**■ *«» that the city council ef 
«1«7 ball. j fer the lot for sale and that the city
The,^aaceburg team' will be man ' *^<1® *•»« proceeds with Judge Can 
!iged by C. T. TonniMOB. ' “t'” •"'* *•**' **•- *-------------
gnrd to a lot owned by Judge Cau ’
dill, extending from Bishop avenue i PowMI Playi Attera^
Powen ii the Aoriet attorney
1 siBuu
IS, just back of J. 
o Oto .
and-proeeeutlon of his pal forI -...-V —»><vvccua iu rf a
j dill half and half, the dty to
•jw*. ------------------------------------------------------------I the balance of the paving left un
One. Sixth Of Over $48,000 To _ to*’;^:^ mT'^S
• recommended that-the councilRowan Farmers Has Been Paidi°’!'-'^’°”" }’J‘Z'~c^odi7,
The following amounts bad.
growers of Burley tobacco in Row. 
an county: 13,178.00, as rental
payment from United States Gov 
emment. All checks have, noi 
been received. The future bene, 
fits paymenu will be 845,622.00.
,0iat means that about g48,800.00 
in total Federal Government ht.
5TATE INSPECTOR
APPROVES RECORDS
A Mr. Mms, from 0« office <rf 
the State Inspector was in Mere- 
bead on Tuaaday.of tfala week and 
made a thorough examiaadoD of the
book! and records-la the office of 
the County Supointeadent Mr. 
■ms wae V07 wen pleeeed, aece^
to County Suport,tond-ene
I Contotto. with the foewdk
Auuge \zaoaiii
who Stated that he had been offer
----------- ■ ^d *410 fot the lot
ment will be received by fSEeSo] ^ Sl«e^tbe paring bin egeiiut tbe
----------- ... —county, as are-'' -miu ereu
suit of the tobacco program. | “ Caudill’* figures of *410
)|VIEWS 
A PROC




- Two views O ht RA was the 
discussion of u ren Lappin 
and Dr. A. Y  the Thurs. 
days’s meeting of the Open Forum 
CTnb here. Prof. Uppia set out 
that the NRA was destructive to 
little man, discouraged inids. 
live and wa: unfair to the employ- 
Dr. Lloyd upheld tbe NRA
K 0. Huey, principal of Flem.
_ __________ ________ *as established In Virginia in 1607,
; unting class back in 1927 when ' “**' doesn’t ork,' doesn’t
Morehead,was still In its infancy. »»ked
__________ ; wonders in America ud has untQ
the last emergency b«b«„^ sal. 
vation of this country.
%ccording to the present plan 
;he Fiscal court will have super, 
vision of the work, with the power 
(Continued So Page 4) '
COOLING 41AINS
FOLLOW HOT WAVE
AfterSone of the hottest weekxin 
the paa three ,yean. Morehead 
and Rowan county gained relief -
-A. uwc* » Pi
ingsburg schools, apd an instructor 
......................................... ! dujT
j Friday as a slight hot cooling breeze• J s eaiauv uuk tuuiui u  
came, and further relief Saturday 
with n rte^y drizzle of rmn all 
morning that cooled the atmorat Morehead College ring the.’ummer, acill address the student ............
body Monday morning on the sub-. phere.
.i.Tt, "The Conscious Community.” ; Although there „„
F. O’Donnell, ■uperiaUndeat thermometer-reading here, the». X uuonneu s c nuiuta t;   mer- 
nf Richmond City Schools :spoke toieupy was reported ae geiaa above 
the students on "Patroltisrff." ' the one hnndr-.i
who, reared with Gable and always 
his Irlend, Is forced to choose be.
to hi* public
murder.
Miss Loy is the wom^ In 
•heir lives, loved by both.
Col. W. S. Van Dyke, who gave 
the aereen "Eakimo,:’ “Trader 
Horn” and other outstanding' sue- ' 
ebsses, directed. The producter |
ww David 0. nxade I Enrollment «t Morehead State | thrte-hundred-and-seventy were
I'Enrollment At M.S.T.C. Shows Steady 
Increase Over Period Of Eleven Years t
The bUl that was originally to- 
ported from the Agriculture -Com. 
mittee had a parity period for Bur­
ley between 1909-1914. If this 
period had been adopted, the aver­
age for Barley would have been 10 
cants per pound and no buefit
for the lot, the council would be
‘^nner'^lt Ei»h?'7'r n,, Morehead State ' tbrte-hundred-and-seventy ere
i ^town a mark. {| cgistared. The fip« .pr^ .^es.
— —, -.wnnwii nu wi oe ; *ne suppora 
out about *200 additional, the coon Carrillo, Nat
ril refused to I proposal
payments _________ __
for the Burley growers fop the
1933 crop.
M.rdi 22, IS33,
------Fred H. Vinnn secum n
u,«dd.,nt t„m tb Airiraltor.
rtfcl, pemHttd th, 
tluu,!, ,1 a» g>udt, pdridd to 
U12-1929. Th, .™„,, a„.
14, ta thi p«tod tt. huzhnt 
m Its _hlrtotT. It b the only ayri-
Miss Thelma Allen, wfco was ser- 
ioualy injured in an auto wreck sev 
eral weeks hgo. when her car w— 
dsmoliahed, and who has been'in
(ConSnued en R^[e Rve)~
MISS THELMA .ALLEN IS 
IN SERIOUS CONDITION
hits, ’ - , , eu mcreaao si;:ce tiie conversion oi
The euppoeltay i„d»d« Leo ''Ilf
:».-;ti,. M-, ________ - • normal school eleven yearsPeodleU,,. Ceo,,. “
(Continued on Page Five)
mju^ ARM WHEN
Huntington hospital siaee (hat time 
being
CAR HITS DITCH
Three-hundred and fifty..one 
came for summer school.
In the school year of 1929-1930.
' than thTt^SJ
1925. shows an incrwiae of seventy * (Continued From Page four)
six to a total of a hundred-ana-' , _____—
thrbe.. The next year. 1925-1926, CLEE PRODUCTS
COMPANY REOPEN.O
is reported % as  in a serions 
condaioh, with a poaribiUty of the 
loss of her right leg. Mim .Alka haa 
already undergone two majbr op-
eratioDi in the hope of taring the [iured but the Wv7r
memher. and her friends are united ed an njured hand ^ arm.
« il^o^timJ ^ ^ •* ^
Another car was wrecked ena tnree.. jm
Rvntleman from Cin-j forty-.cren more ’weriv VgislVed
rrrh.r’prjs'i": hd., p,p», d.„ .
land Trail an*- drove Over the em­
bankment into the diteh on the 
side of the trail. The car was natn 
suffer.
—tiesv tne 1-ee-i.iay rrouacts Uorapsdy of 
- jver. the enr^Braent for | Cleerfield last week resumed oper. 
th, KhppI „.r w„ ipprpudi h,,.tio™, G.„.rd 'hUpu,, H. S. 
one-hundred and one students for, Bowne seid that the outlook w^ 
the reguler aebool year, and three very favorable.
hundred more, some of them dup-| The company normally empleya 
. nentee. «me bMk for the summer .-between 100 and ISO men. It oner 
' “*'^L y««ri 19^929. ated torougbout the depression.
HP
■ O^AW COUKTY KBITS'
Published'Bvery Thursday 
« BOKEmAD, Rowan County. KEilTtrCEX
Entered &s Second Gkss Matter at the Postoffice of 
Morehead, Kentucky. November-,1. 1918
~EDlf^ andMANAGEi:
Radio.. WART
_ TmiRMAV, JULY la, 1*34, ■






Aut of State—One Year........................... .........................
_____ All Subscriptioiu Must Be Paid In Advance
WHY ,s CC..,. :zNiTY NEWSPAPER?
Theodoie ftocsevtit y.-;.s cnce asked, during a friendly 
dutcussion of ruiai-vc .ulue. to name thr^ things which he 
would consider mosi essenaal to hts welfare should he be 
marooned on an uninhabited island. His answer was mos. 
ugniUcant when be said r
“imt. I would most desir^ my family. Second my home- 
/-•towa newspaper. Thi^d, iry cu:i-”
The fact that his. hcmc-tov.T. newspaper came second in 
tmportajice to his faimly spcel^ volumes for. that hutitu6on 
aad it is net altogether strange that a person with Roosevelt's 
pereeptioB of values should make thi*. ehoiee.
The community newspaper is essentially a serial history 
asd biography, combined, of the RRople and events in the 
territory which it servea/ Through its succeeding volumes 
the community's pr^gresswn- retrpgressimi—is unconscious* 
1y porirayed. It makes its subscribers problems its -dw«
A radio fan Stabbed a sin^r in 
breasting staUonf Md was bdd 
n a charge of asiaalt and battery.
Angelo Pebbrio, 20 years old,
-ar.iu* all the way fram Balthnor.
he told police, to avengg.himselt be- • «r. Caldwell is a well known aU
cause ^crooner had used his name j torney, a member of the law firm 
a funny song over- the air. .! cj Caldwell .aad. Gray and baa te-
Pebbrio aDDeBnM-.aS-.Ula_aA><j..^ r'rfr.l In *AaVI__U Jpig
Robert T. Caldwell. of Amiand 
was elected preeident of t(ie £e»- 
t-cky State Bar Association at .tlja 
tZZr.s "sr:doR of the aasociaUoh^ 
I annual convention at Lexington.
Mr. l ll i ll
they re- 
r school
tj wiuiu u iL uK u o eno oi o n 
publisher and subscriber .which is entirely absent in urban 
puhUcations. This spirit of fraterhalism extenSs to closer 
retetionshipB between the advertiser in the home-town piper 
and those whom the advertiser serves. His appeal is not so 
.much one of "better bargains” and "cut prices” as it is of 
frimidship. cemented years of pleasant and constructive 
eoaUntraity ahsoetatibn.' H>s advertisements are a message 
from one friend to another.
. It is the function of the community newspaper to direct and 
jU> further the cultural, eduei^nal and spiritual life oS its 
community, in addition to the <li88eminatioD of news, b 
^oto as .1 ^blifatlcm the furtherance of all projects
designed public benefit, and It opposes with equal de- 
terminatioa that whieh is r detrimental. It is the elearing- 
hoose for opinions expressed bjr expert 'and reader, alike.
, The community newspaper occupies a traditional place in 
'tte exotewe of Its home town paraHel in importance to the 
school Sind the church. It is an integral part of the realiza- 
' j'timi of ptoneerinr effort to eonstractive living, the mouth- 
% piece of an enterprising and progressive element of national 
Ufe. The spiijt-of neighborliness is engendered by the fa- 
milzarity with which it treats its family of readers; its flex­
ible editorial policies permit of same reportorial treat­
ment of the news of twin calves bom to BUI Jones’ cow- as 
is given to news of world-wide importance. And the same 
^e editorial discrimination compells the absence of news 
j m ito columns which directs unfavorable attention to a mem­
ber of its circle. . ...=fj
; By close adherence to a policy which is dictated by a phil­
osophy peculiar to rural society, the community newspaper 
has come to be regarded as an indispensable part of the 
rural civic plan. Its subscribers enjoy a sense of proprietor­
ship; a feeling which is shared by the average hometown 
editor. It is the tie which binds the common interest of 
John Brown, who operates the comer store, with that of 
White, wjjo maintains a fine herd of Jerseys on his fanui 
three miles south of town. By its influence the community
. B . « . ■ . .
Febbrio appeartd -^U»e-atati©B-sldta.-m-AablBnd since 
WAAT in the Universal- building 
et Journal square at 3 o’clock and 
approached Welter Kelly, a pro­
gramme manager. "Who mentioned • ---------- I
ny name?” he cried. Befoie Keliy ' Four determincH pence olfU-ers I 
could stop him Febbrio ran to a rode into the rugged hills of Wolfe 
microphone where Joseph Cassidy' County Sunday afternoon on the I 
“ “"g- i ; of a man accused of shooting ’
"what are you doing there?” he ^own two of his kin when'they 
said to Cassidy and also into the fixed to vote for him for 
microphone. | trustee.’
.Attendants rushed him toward an I The vietims were Nathan Banks, 
elevator, as Harold McNamapi, a ■^-y«ar..old farmer, and hU wife, 
crooner, stepped out. Folcbfio open ' 31rs. Louie Banka. The accused 
ed a pen knife and stabbed Me-1 fugitive was SmaUie Banka. Sg. 
N'amera in the right hand. Feb- double first cousin of Nathan. The 
brio struggled with the elevator ' fathers of the men wen brothers 
operator._.waUa»,Morris anl the »nd ih.ir mothers wtr. sisters,
^ dC.nd „».1„ .( both I tow. "
thumbs. McNsmara was tSMted I ^uuOlie Banks was a 
at tha medical ceatsr. for Wolfe County School
-itc election being naxt AatnnJay.
Or. Ralph Cable, pramincat Camp- 
toB pfaysieiaa, reported be was told 
by neighbors Umt amplUe spent 
S^nrday campaigning at a mUi at 
Cave Branch, my. The mill, pow. 
ered by steam, is a saw mill, but 
OB Saturday is used bo griad eora. 
SmalHe qtent the day there ep.
—nachiog the parsons who -------
during the day to have Iheir 
ground Into meal..
Toward sundown! Dr. Cable said 
he was informed, SmalUs started 
home, yrrying a slA>tgna. On- the 
way home he is raid to have stop­
ped at the home ef.Nattasi at'Holly 
Crwk, Ky. In the past Nathan aad 
Smallie are said to have had words, 
but Smallie called questioned him 
about the scfaooi efcttieB.
City Bsti 
Udy -CnrandUf AdeU AsUire to 
the tbeatrieal public, thumbed her 
nose In a digmfad BriHsh eeurt 
Fonr-year-old Cyril Paquette of 
Sudbury, Ont, broke his pipe but 
satisfied hi, tobacco appitite with 
cigarettes end an occasional cigar.
Fred Goodshell's hen in Trochu, 
Alta., turned into a rooster.
A bed equipped with light, a li- 
,b!-ary. e telephone and a ra«6 waa’ 
placed, on display. "i
The august South Psrks Boaid
-- tMiveifty of. Chfra£™i 
ed >W balls qf Jewdng to "ril who 
would prom by education” p,^ 
vious schsnUng notiithsraafeg’^
A couple !i:d down t.200 Indlnh 
pennies. Ihey hca*l they woul! 
bring ihom Inck. to* finance . lU 
nuptials at Wichita,
iCans.
' the ritual to end in a brawl.
from^t^ days
hud Adv
(Continued from laat°week) 
With a new court hoasr^ Uu> rell-
”***j.5 . ***''*?" lb* 0. 4
Nurinal
Srhool. the’machine• bauk, 'tl.e .
R«ey is a member of the CommM. 
rial Club, and wil, ,ea« no e^' 
u^raed to make it . gn«i^
a. T. Young f. i riring mamber "
entht^st in regard to Ro;ran coS
r*.
Bnlleti Fly I.
a^ epBtM in the stseeta 
of Amsterdam again as soWara nod 
po!iea~mede a deUrmined effort to
r riot of Cot
Man,-swrw. injured at officers 
char^ on two street bameades In
' From the housetop many of the
rioun ■stensd- tBs poUee-and ral-
die^.snd offins :rrpUed with aev- 
erai voU«n of rifle f!«.
In the IJordamm section of the 
town, wbeip two bridges .wera.born- 
lart_week, niiitary eagineert 
u Mm rf . of 
•bout m to tan 0 cbonL
dent of the Baiil
«W‘and"5l,*'i5
a i in 01 , u  
spirit of interdependence is promoted, intimate news is made 
available to those far removed from childhood associations, 
.«od through iW-ayinpathetic knowledge of community af­
fairs it has become a- vital necessity to aJl community pro­
grams of progres.1.' ~
Your crmniunity new.spaper needs you—you need your 
,.community newspaper;
__________ VICTORYFOR SCHOOLS ' ^
The action of the KentuckyZe^shlture in passing the $12 
‘ dollar per capita appropriation bill may be considered a 
great victory for the cause of education in-ehe common- 
wealth.- Dr. John Howard Payne, president of the Kentucky 
Education. Association, deserves a great tieal of credit for 
his efforts in behalf of this measure which will .insure more 
equal educational opportunities' to all the chiidren in th- 
-----gtatn Vhn h'll 1-1B rnf
Baseball is a tonic to jaded nerves and to individual wor-
« ■
, Mn. tdM Sm, tS, iMhmit th,
coQnt,. .,.1 at GtMn, on , .........
of ninnh, |> raanoa,. ..u, 
death ef |wr haAMd. Lm __
sa. ^ 4lMi in • GcaywHi
A wBRBat for lbs. BUaa'» 
eet was SMoed by Squiro Mn— 
Conley, of thu dty, aad it wan 
served on Mrs. SW/by ConataUo 
^ude Hiee, who brought her to 
the county pall, '.
Ky. sute
Chalrm. r of the
d.p.rln,.M of poM, wMm bmi 
and John Skain of Lexington, a 
member, opened an inqoiry last 
week into charges of alleged fric­
tion between Superintendent El- 
Deatherage and employes of 
the jUte reformatory here.
The hearing was ordered by the 
board after SaperinteAdent Death- 
erage released' four employes of 
sfon^^ry.
John Do MiilifiBi ■ la
UnaUo T* AKowd CkarA
Jo^ D. "Bo^eiur. 8r., wna too 
m to'receive v«Rora or itOtii 
ehnreli Smdny oh his Binoty.mth 
birthday wnlvcMry.
TMo was ^ first tha
-iMI Bllffihihi haa: ggoit- asras 
ttmm hfa taraaial^MU^ at Tarry- 
town, n T„ ► anm 'm«.
Memben of hto faadly at fiu____
wood eMnta he maiataln, would 
not diacusa the state of hia haalth 
beyond saying that bo was "not 
joaliag sraU.”
Ordinarily on Sunday Roekefeller 
has attended religiooa services but 
he did not appear at the AD Baint 
EpiMopal Church. WaH Madison, 
his perabnal secretary, and other 
members of the household wefe at 
the church.
The Rev. John Merritt Hunter,
5-p. ml. Jp .11 em I.
>18 power to help Uiu club build uu wiL ***“‘'^- 'He wiU
ta “Clip rf ttTsmk." . ’ ... dmn I.
Dr. L. P. V. I. ... m -> rmrn
mr b«t ph,,i,^,». lii,j I,
Jta ..ptarUn' of th. m-.'-T-R- .
CoramcreW aub. He bs< seen n.. oZZ « Mir^sad 
Morehead build up from a liule ,™ 5*^**"^
hamlet to the; city that ft is today- ^ 3,
«d la very proud ot wh.t our jwo. if. « t” *
pie have accomp|i»h«i. - i»-
Citixens of Rowan, never let op If* ^
until the road is built to the ccle- IwhTe'fbe^S! 
brated Morgan county cool field,.' havefeios-
Our resource, ,re manv Oiir' -1. ^ that the bostneie
rai*’ials are great ^ ««»-tfcaa ever the' amt
P. C. Button is at the b^d of «pw*wt. Jobl
the Noonid School, and ii else **»* »««tw«odaiing..
tar of the eSristi^i Churchl 
er Button I.' im^of oui-Vo-geet 
supportari in tiy^dg to iuiid up the 
"City of the HilU." Be U'.l.o . 
member of the Commercial Club—
5**itTSo^'* *** p«t in »n
of ingest fifwa in Eort-— . ___
«n Eentueky. He Is a promlneut 
menAar of Jhe Commerrtal. Club- 
sad M well is Ae acquainted wiU> 
wprir of thu Idad he waa riven the 





the hank and Ue patrons. There 
b not a mone oahstan-^ tanking 
hutitutlen in the State, and if the 
P«Bft wkh to place their money 
en-.
had to dorti, „„„ „0».r ..uUpc ta p,l,r „j
t r* >1^ “. -ta ..«»P-
to hi., ^F)-- o.-- -
Dl.iill... AO, (
roFtor of th. choroh, told H.dhioo ...'ZZ j ^ 
b, -oold b. ,l.d to io to tb. 8o.b. '■
.f.U.r «tol. ood »odo.t .p»dJ "• "fj' 1
services but the oil man’s secretary, 
hftr coneulting with his employer, 
said such a course would be inad 
, visable because Rockefeller wa 
.'■not feeling well.”
To Veto Whisky Tax Fothor and Danghtor Hovo 
_ , ——, StroBgo Soiddo Pod
egation-s from whisky produe. ______
1..- toumios of Kentucky came to I Robert J. Easton, 64-year-oId real 
Ihe tayitol to urge Governor Ruby estate man, ahd hia daughter Jayne 
L_irTt.on to veto the bill enacted by ^1. w<-ro fjtrd <! ad Sunday in the
.. Unfortunately, to make money we must spend money.
- ^The fellow who’s fooled the^most is the. one who thinks 
ttat If he can just make enough' money everybody wOl be 
«appy at home.
Whether one considers the wm!d round, flat, or
crooked depends on the part' he has bumped against! ’
One of the hardest speeches^ tue world to make sound 
conymcing is the one setting forth the reasons why your son 
can t buy a dog. t
'pedal session of the Icgisla- 
tar- :ncrea.ring the whisky nroduc. 
ticn lax from five to 10 cent, a 
gallon.
The chief mraeutiva ■ gave the 
delegation a bearing.
■Die delegations were frwn Louis, 
nlle. Owensboro, Lexington, and 
Frankfort
Foe- memben of the Holiia Mc 
Cr'ro family died ' at Benjamin. 
Tr-^s. of pinshot wounds. Mrs. 
Odbfsa McGuire and her two chil­
dren. ngoi 10-and 2. were found
... ..o.v 1. u o iiiui m
garage at Norwalk, Conn., under 
their home in what anthoritiea said 
was a suicide pact Police said 
death was due to carbon monoxide 
poisoning. A
Police said finaneial difflcultiei 
probably tod to the death pact. A 
*2,000 trust ftmd ratabUshed foiK] 
Jayne 'by her mother at her death 
eight years ago, they said, had 
dwindled to *200. |
\vhat next? ^ j
Even Mr. Blase Citizen shakes 
his head as he notes these mile- 
taaes along thfi path 'nf BrnsTfati 
A couple-=-nnde as the day they 
were born—was married at Chi. 
cago.
One of the 'fiMVttrltbly Joined 
Stomeae twins requested—and was 
, refused-Y marrlagd license in New
______ j York Cljf.
Investigators eaid he apnarentlv ^ dedared by Charles |
r. The bodies„f.ta,tta.«»o.
m»nity. The husband, Hollis Mc- 
Guife, 32. died of,. a self inflicted 
bullet wound shoitly afterward at 
Seymour.
McGuire had been in ill health 
lemployed.
eial worid ive k pjac; it'h«e 
whm they can go Ld be accom­
modated without ,o nm
Frh«| or three hr-.r. to eet;
nontu not be forgotten, for .it is ch«ck-csshed. Wh<n th-*int 
me of the schools in Eastern | huri.ncs, .»nrs a year
Cenlucky, ; then its customers will wonder how
The elliz-ns of Rosmn county are ; the;- ever did businers without iC ! 
>ow up and doing something to [ Every cifiren of Rowan eonnto 
build up the city and county. should out m. iim, V_. ^
W. Riley is pur present CoimtT " T. the
mey. and is making us a first, i thf/Tlave eon-
VlConUoneJ Qq P,,. Four. '
-yon oonr Imow whan • bnllj mm roof 
.*■ »UI spriiif a !«*. Bm too do know But 
the look mop bo cooUp.
CboA op CO asp doubtfiU roo<,,'ud (ot oar 
modop Moio( pHcn on Cortp Rooengo or 
Sbioglo, to ropUco tbnn. Wo con oupplp tbn 
right root for oap taadini, loro.
-c. "tors.Sorta^"-
-9 head. ^ Ipai-ty dfttorbed his slumbers. He’s I
McGuire drove to Seymour and Ufe. , ' . j
ended bis life wito a pistol whOe , Ptoyedf
riated in . car in ftont of the home dy«»mite., '
vf his brother, Roy McGnira ” •* ^ew Deri -nmc in
-"^"ROOFINGS £.
STANDARD ACR OkcR CC TSA^
Motehir^d Grcce.ry Co. 
Mor sli c w d, 'K^t'u eky
T
•THE ISLAND S
TWWaPAY. JULY It. IW4.
.y^j^^WAN COUNTY KBWg
"N6 ratson in die world,' __, ,...
said. "Like mosr of th«e wolo-| terl, lost
Uonary covet,, he’, tomothiiif of aJ “U i, „orter than, the Oorth.r. 
^olar. Thank Cod he through which I drifted. The
lae melee—otberwiie - wed tia no ;.me to wo is in the earlv «-« >«-- 
beUor off than Jhe. fiesta." |cnrrents ar^ Im, ttroiw at this time
I "It k a perilow journey, ^ut by 
the blewinir of ;r--— —
Sri, to..d ri,^ a. of yUr, d^'T
. Tillage row. His red paeeioiia had ----->■ *•-— • a>lu m IBU |>e
cooled, and he was glad to be ox 
. aervice to hit conqueror, and make
01 ear, and th _
though there i. g,«t dang,; of 
ludden etorma.
•P«ldi, KuUi (or „„„ iium------- ---- — ~ rauuie BOUUl Ifl
peace at any Umu. In the flick- You wi» »— .. 7~
Ui iiuivuiig lur.________ , __
■urroondod liy tonw, dn.o foo-, :i,, ,
m&w trom th. Wt Moth.ut, Do not r»ht
Y„, ,t ta, ~'Ud»- • h. hot poidl. with „
loo., I7S5. |r„„r. Sooo yoo-;.in P.*, , groot
For anr of njy countrymen andj'ic'i of rock. When yon see the 
iaith who come after me, my pray-. 'ight fuiJ through its opening, turn 
«”• . ' i <"‘0> min and paddle for your
“After many .voif - of patient ef. life. A mile beyond wiU find yon Ivnlf a gaip 
fort. 1 have learned the route a. in the open tea, only four hours’ “Tomorrow night.
journey, ^ut by an5 *Cro^y ta ^rS-^TSl I" a check;
tne oiewing of ;«ir*Lady ofXaronlbe nothin- for a - substantial tmohm
aftrf Smnt Michael and Saint George except^t they "S
too „y .roo.- ^
.""fir - -•■ hiS:
P^E THKEE
,*■**!»»»» every move 
•*»*<tow8 of the fi
-f« Sa>ftB*r-
Everything was changed. ,
Eric drew her close she bitsed himB.VIW w Clo u k s  
«J»^,-Aiid-ahook her-4ioad-to- the- 





•The old chap had more confi- 
dtncc in native weather
Horton aald. 
"They’ll
------ -- ... —fyrupneis
thnn I have. It would be sweet to 
get over there on the shoals, and
3‘.-ike a fog;**
Eric raised, his eyes to Nan’s. 
'Vi-,'11 tjy it| anyhow.”
'When?'; It was half a whiaper,
There's usu-
-if yon promise t» P^ible after dawn. Every how of clear weather was precious
said, “We’ve all be^T^Ly, partly i Ue bo^k in Horton’s liu
• the island, mostly San^ir ai d ' ^ « came that the honey
• Cargo, bui we re «ne now.” ZT J,,
“With «»y lock. we’U be In civil- ^ li?elr-there
iaatlon by next fufl moon,” Eric’s *- i ''?"*** •«““*-
eyes closed wearily, 'and his blond 
•'ead dropped on bis breas*. , “Now 
me sleep.
a« flUMg down o«-'4ihe.J'or rui;...
Vfhen he opened his eyes again, 
the sun of his last .day on Forlorn
.= «uca ciouos below the sooth, 
a horiron—it wonld never rise at
Nan did not return {o the broken 
■'cst. She and Eric spent their 
• farewell hour in her father's hut 
. Her Mends had gone to the bMch 
but .be was not .lone with her ibvei
• ------• ““ 'J.VB- ICS uw late,'
^ whispered. “Everything must 
Wt tin we get back to earth.w. „ . ,
Sfc. mil,d ,Irt/,,ir,. -T-, , 
won’t hlame me, Brie,” \
‘Tour bappinem cornea flwt. 
Ibne would be a poor love, not to 
.•onernle that” He stood'back mmI_ 
adored her. the lovely rounded con- 
Uwa of her-Sark head, her dusky 
hair flowing, her pointed hasel eyes 
Instrous in their long black i««ltrs 
“I only wish I hml taken you wh«i 
I bad the chance.”
-Perhape FU wish so too—when 
n a«e gone.” She spoke in low, 
55s=her tMMs. "If yeu’re lost «st 
there on the shoals and 1 never see 
y«B again, m always hate-ayaelf,—— iu>«> I u «« » ns
I'sf^ every corner for a fool and a coward.'
G OLD E You*ll Smack Your LipsBeer, drawn from new end SaniUry I ^■>"7*’* »**d« !«• and Uate to ,e«r W.KW^a^ou feel tknaey drop in and gfel a glass of r^Beer. Th^, nrthmg that will pep you up so^ y*rHy youTl mach
y«ar Itpa with satiafaetioD.
SALE of HOUSE FROCKS
lift®
ii
Designed for Style and Com­
fort and Offered to You for 
Only '
Straight Whiskies 















Th«p youVa the one we bought these ho^ 
for. Ter, thtugh ths logs of tfie hose are 
dieer and fine, the toaa are lisle plaited, 













loa Colors; 100Sample Sale 
Pattacna.
Yard Uagtha; 48 inch 
s Wide.
Bavarian Bar and Csfe Lounge These new 
































mi_ 'M«hli ■ lUg ■ WW' ‘W>»»n<«itir »f-S«ni and,fill. Guiktt, 
and waa united in marriare to Bert 
Potter ia'lSSS. To this uaioi/was 
fcom one child, which-waa oirfy nine 
days old and survivea it’s mother. 
Maty’a' death-, occurred Jane 16th, 
1934, at the ace of twenty years, 
two months and five days. Mary 
was a“ member of the Christian 
church of farniars, and her last 
mess.-ig: was that she was saved
e?;__
Shc'^is survived b.v her baby, her 
husband, Bart Potter, her mother 
and father. Ella and Jem Canett, 
thica sliiera and three hio-.hprs:
» „jsr£.r~3
ri;,;CT;r-3.l«,i-a-T,TOnr
-TES aewAa eovurt aawa
h.r ot FlSm.
brothers and one sister have 
ceeded her in death.
»-' — w* X/:;
Marcie Coati of Dajrton, Ohio, and
■ I will, nram « tb,
~ I total eBrolIn^nt •*;ii ___ i>:__ ..
TflU^AT, JULY I*. ffS4.
------[^e of the Idod of material U»at|“/**' nombar of stadeata ref. 
Twof'^^kee to make a proeperons cqua-l’f*”f " “ f«ater
. pre- *^1 “ you are in _need, of funds of 1932.
yon. heve no further to ra *htn **■ “T othp year hi theT- - Ot um auTi fo tha
T-'
------------ ....wv ...0,1.r.n- nr.
Thelma Stamper of F.ittrcr.-. ’ly-i-cmtly.
CARD OF THANKS '
I sincerely want to thank all of 
ur friends and neifhbors for their 
kindness they have shown us dnr. 
inf the sickness sA death of oar 
dauchter Mary. .Mso we ‘ want to 
thank the minister for bU kind 
words, and the sinfers for their 
rbnfs. and for tfle beautifuh floral 
offerings.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam GuUett and
■ Xbuuiv £0 f »w
Morehead,- for our hank haa it to
wan, and can alt------
yon.
Comet Aveaue.
Thi, prepm, „„i.u „ .
,„.„veuoii. , House in lafr condition. Renta
»' I. »I»M. it
splendid development. Can'he di.
history
or* anr 
of tha iaatituti B
account of registra.
»«  ■ . . . I. 11,. ..u.,.
The abore U a- likeness of the school, which hes
coshier Of the Bask of Morehead ..*f“ to the Training
Mr. Head caiae here when the bank
^edstreat The wholTlot taST" 
^ on two sides. Being centrally 
Joe®^. U would ba a good inveaU 
»»t -ior^-E*n-Trith » Dtlle c^--
REPORT of CTi IZENS BANK
opened and accepted a position si 
«ohier, and by attending strictly 
to bu«ne«, he has won the esteem 
of all and is one of the most popu- 
, W young men in this lection «f 
he accepted the 
ctshlePs place, he bad just passed 
the mile.stone of eligibility, and ia 
rte youngest eaahier in the State. 
The bank, under his
School. 1
Report of tha condition of .i:-; Citcens Bank, doing bukinets at the 
tow.n of Morehead, Cojhiy c.* .“.aw.a. State of Kentucky at the crd«-i
« ranking’ at the tap as the b« 
wanking house
---------------
n part of the coUegt.'
However, in 1931. tae'coMeir hisd 
8h -pyrown to sue - reportiuns thgt~lt~ 
could eaiOy diapenee. with -it «ad.j 
it wa.s added to the taaining s’-J, 
Women students have always 
tagistered in lafger numbers «t 
Morehead than men. Last year, 1932 
1933. five-hundred and ninety-six
women students registered to only 
three^nndred ard eighty-eight lor
_ -------- .... .uouiiuiiu. nnmbm of students gradu
and there is no one Usat takes more ***” the college has »howtt
.u‘i 1 the GC;h -ay oi June, 1984.
RESOURCES 
, Loms and Discoiinta ____
Securities Owned;




°" su™ izt .....„•...
.... .
'.t:








pnde in it than docs iu...shier.
fro math can not be said of iu.h I" 1927. only taut




Capital Stock Paid In ......................
Less Current Expenses, liiL etc. .. 















/o=ng men as Joel Head. He is ‘"«ir ae rees; but
..oaca:, iaduslrloac and. in fact ^ 1932-1933. forty students
T-.thout a fan;: to oar knowing and Eradimtad. and this year the
feel that some day he wih-ring *" the June eUisn alone
u,h » th, baakine .arid u „y Md tht Adr..l
of the 'nM Mm... -k l ^ 9Tadiiation is expected to boost the
■U tal ? k V r ®PPVo*im.tely KO, Alrcady
-U their lives tn the banking busU one-hundK-j *ar.d tl.i.iy stv-i -c-. 
--•eta in the larger cities. .for.j hold bachelor degrees' freoL.
.................................. . Morehead StaU Teachers College
^IVE HUNDRED JOBS i Training School likcwistvi^
rConttniiad shown an increased cnroilnien*. In
'rr zrrrnrn^mm.
1. ,uddi.,-i- - , J™*‘V ‘®t*!s-three.hundred and' »ev-
he ndb. M M *" *J‘h nty-ninc with the summer - hool
.he pofsfble exception of some of LurcKmcr; r.rt recorded





STIATE OF KENTfUKY 
CoBBIy ef RewaB,^t. . -.r- -
We Dr. T. A. ^vans and A. H. Pointo, President and Cashier of 
the above named «mk. do solemnly swear that tha above statement 
ie ttue to the best of our knowledge and belief.
Dr. ThoB. A. E. Evans, President
A. B. Points, Cashier. , .
■■ ss. Norr.d^dsuoBcnbed anir sworn ta before me My Commission Expires ov. 8, 1934 
^da Nickell, Notary Public Correct —Attest: -
Van Antwerp » -wr—
^|E. IlOlon
i^ointa, .Dlrecto '̂
AIHUnS FOOT-ITCHING FEET 
tlNG^RM-CHILBLAINS 
ECZEMA-OFFENSIVE ODOR-Eta
those who have been on reHef, who j — 
forward. Thlrtf'ia'J^c^^tJ lh«^ SALES1!.\N '.V.UiTED—Xo lay.
'Of 3d',--y c c tic.-f.-.-n.i ,|
line
eiM RELIEVES IMMEDIATELY 
OR PURCHASE PRICE REFUNDEDki>« ruKun^a raiku acr;______,




or-portunity to\get some return for 
hi.' tax inonejf under the new sys. 
•cm ac compared with the old.
It h hoped by many that the new 
system win succeed in entirely 
eltminating the doling out of groc- 
enes by the local relief commltteee. 
Just u an example of what that 
particular item means, during tha 
past, week in Sowan county the 
foUowing groceries were given eat; 
8.700 poumis of pork; Rfl,.
500 pounds of potatoes: -3,2*0 
pounds of lardj 816 pounds of 
breakfast eereal, and thb in a cona- 
ty during the summer time, when 
there is scarcely a man or womaa 
tiho is drawing relief who cannot 
get out in his back yard and raise 
bnough potatoes to feed his family 
for the summer at least 
.According to the opinion of many, 
of the thinking people the new sys- 
•tem will be a long step in the di- 
I rcction of reestablishing, not only; 
•-he self respect of the Americhn 
-•Ulren, but will serve to cut down 
•he relief rolls to practically noth.
• They feel that mahy of tho:w 
v.::o are d-ewing relief at present 
: ’<-au?c they can get it without 
giving anything in return, will be 
fftad to get off the rolls if they 
suspect that there^is any thing ,re. 
=embling work to *he done. It will 
pet rid of a‘ bunch of “rpoochers" 
who havxe been living without any 
-;ign of effort and who have been 
•Known to refuse jobs because ‘
ta .'k.-;.; ;:aJe 'full „ v
T more. Write quickly.
G. C. HEBERLING COMPANY 
Bl,»a,m„o». III.
v.c.,:c„. B„ ,h., u ,1. .i™,
.tn *'•«' C- "i" y=»r
,r -J you will b. proU
tae job ICC.
1930 Che
19*30 Chevrolet Sedan 
i933 Ford Sport Conp,
'S29 Ford Coupe 
LET US Car« for YOUR Gar.
Midland Trail Garage
^isit that enchanted meadow
Blue-Crasi„secLien ^
of your State
THE BEST TENT SHOW ENTOUR
BUD HAWKINS
- - - PLATERS^. - - ,
;iv,iu i> i o u es tt 
, would cut them off the relief rolls.
'enrollment INCIREASES
THE SHOW WITH A MILLION FRIENQS
d From Page 0»ei
TUre for the entire year had leap. 
I (0 si-.hundred and ci-^a -four.
ichanted area of central Keniuckv




SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
ADULTS - -— 25 cents 
CHILDREN-----10 cents
; : ceeded Dr. F. C. Button.
Ih. rikvikOi rojiklVklion. Two 
■■.I'kd and r,:t;-rom ™„rc ,tu- 
. rejourcl d.rint. th. ,.h»ol 
.-of 1531.1030, ,od iho lolil 
•■•-T-'r.t for the colk-k'o alone 
jii'npv-l one.tho-j-cnn.i
effects of 'the •'depression.’
■. .'h were, being fcU by Kentucky'
' this lime, the enrollment con- 
- T ied tk ri»o in 1932-1933. and 
•v,-'.:ve.hundred and eighty-three; 
'^■Icnts rassed the rcgi--tiar’s of. i 
'V--. This taJt year, 1933-1934. j 
hirtcon.hundred and siity-*ix have
wmm
........... I'uSc'oij
rod.LT wSr '-'’"■'’e'd" « ;C--r- ^
.u.iooT„rz.LtTwoToTt.oT.,:f"^-
LADIES FREE MONDAY
ONE LADY ADMITTED FREE OPENING N'G.HI 
WITH EACH FAT) ADULT TICKET
Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 
Aids Digestion
N. fc.fc- ------------^o«. -•---------------
ESSOLUBE—the modem bydto&nti
tal 4f ^/J?wsolubJ
TENT. LOCATED CN DDADLEY LOT, MILL ST. ' j 3“
s3]s;. fjrifSk- !s; j
C. E. BliHOt® DRUG CC-1
Standard Oil Company
INCOSPORATED IN KENTUCKY :>r.
M'
Edward Aufie. 27, liDcJe nneh. 
«lc of MIddJotown. OWorilad^ 
kT*^'“* Bnitoirrtllo. 
^ter F. Sider,. 27, «„*le, port
-offtcfr cterk of CoInmbtn, O^Tani
Coy Pariah. 23, miaar, of Aolt, 
Xy.. and aiarsie Holbrook, 21, kin- 
.!e, of Acceaa, Ky.
Herman Mayi' 28, rinsja, minor
C^fWd: Lou MuU«L Ol.U
***»terr-8H*i. -am,.- Bafei
T«SMt, Ella, CuaUL
Sciool: D. D. 
CoodiU pnncipdli Ap.tip EidJl., 
Bpel HpKP. Mprii Ho»mL App, 
Jane Day Grace Crosthwaite.
SPARKS PHARMACY
Medicine At The Rij!« Timc AndPut Up In The 
Rtjhl Way By A Rejistetcd Phdrnuci.1 li Euendal 
To Health And H.ppI ,,,..
On. Frnh, Clean Stock Of D™,. And A Resiater- 





—-----------*r A.-iip Muenun, prm.
^:pal: Neile Cauit,. Mrs. Everatte 
Blair: Uwrence IVaJey: EIleR Hod.' 
'cins; Einogene Uoege; Margaret 
Siewaiti Mabel Kelly; Bessie Cline; 
.Evelyn SUnson: Lola Eldridge; C 
; O. Leach, janitor.
Clearfield: Herbert -Tackett, nrin 
joipel; Lola M«Ue«. Oleta Ambntgey 
, Sibbie Caakey; Edith CaudOl.
Fanners; Marla Holbrook; Haa 
I Meadows; Beulah Burrows; Tefford 
Cevcdon; Christine Hall.
Elirottville: John Caudill; Mfibfl 
Eackney; Grace Uwu; Orvine .Car
rABMEHS RECEIVE
cultural commodity under the AAA 70 Of the Aeti“f i9b^ ‘̂
thnt doe. -not have the pre-war P,'■■»•«* 23. 1922, i. 4’,o^L^ •dv.rtWmeat, under Sec
Pority penod. The change In this < v *•***»» Wd set forth the' S“ ** Kmtucky Statotei 
parity period means two millions of On the loth day i • Edition. 1916 hnd 19221
^dltional doUara to the Buriey to- iT\ *’*' «a«mitment order' “ ^ th«f Act of^e G« ^
bacco ^ower in Vin«>n>s Con^eiw, cL‘ ' (Jtryanllc ’ Kentucky" Ch«
onrt D«r«t. Bringing it down ‘4^.-^ County. Ken. I ^ ^ W22. -PP«
n« to tobwco growers in this coun. 4 " tV® f ‘ “le f,
y in additional mbneys. Thus, «mmitted
i^esman Fred M. Vrn«m real • "<«lected and ,
ddj^ amaterial substantial money S said Society
Benefit to the Bprley growers ^ i’(f'• “ with smd Sec- '
this and every coonty in the Sute I ‘ “ amended proceed in due
and Nation, b;7u‘® “‘I «»«m-
______ theatre




- "" *et forth th oU 
J»7 «t A,H1 ISJ?. by ^
ScolPPl of
named Fred Fannn, of male %a 
course to consent to and conaum Tears of age. was e«m’
an^Vi*® ^ “id infant by “'“«i to saW Soeirty „ . negltet.
an Adopter and aecoH t« .n-U‘"d dependent chSd, «nd etid





Bear Lun;hts Sandwiches 
-- Cgfilnj Ga-,o:i.ie --
Dri u Out Aud Su. U.
S’tiNSSr TO JRISTCAMP '
MARVIN WILteN,
ABOUT TOWN
(Continued from Page One)
I nre livestock to the Blucgrass 
' markeu. With fair prices offered 
f?T their cattle, Rowan farmers 
(a-mers seem to be raising more, 
and pasturing them on land that 
•ai heretofore almost gone Idle.
This i. a garden spot for cattle 
raising, and it is a money industry. 
There ia-always a sale for livestock,
M. I . Wilson







Ti> be bdnght and oiBd as needsa
'«■ iniiy. many yeaM. apeaks veB 
•*y «to rdlaMtr « TtadUrtb 
BlartujywTghfu potely vegetable 
^nOr laxattra. ur. C K Ba&lff 
vane from aiotOB, W. Tv: Hr 
wft^and X have oed Tfaedfcrta
P^masuMSsessw • neitodb BfJkCX-DXADOag
Sidney, Imbel Jewell, Muriel Evan, f" S
Thomas Jackson. ClaudeUe «.ye:i‘T -Vews. .'newspaper puS^h2 “„'
Frunt C.„„, Nod Muii.ou, Midty »»„ S.SoC
«<>«»•? .nd Jin.n.7 Butiur. "...p.,., pr«Hb,d
---------------------- I tion as amended
REPORT - LKmtuety Chlldrm’, Horn. So.|.t, 
TOMdBBUEG, KY„ My ,.j B. B.i„, SllS.'"'
.At
>1 -Tr.A’,"’» “Uon, 19,5 i 1922?
W..0 to 34.65; Fat Cows |1.06-to '“ »aended by the Act o/ th, r.i‘ 
*'"4in4n“* •"‘i Cal- ««• Assembly of Ke^ky Chau^
Act. of iV22
to'$S50 ■ ’
Sheep and Lambs—ReceipU 913-
M«d>nm 38.20; Common 
56.76; Top Ewes and Bucks 37.95;
fr.?“ u *" withaid Section os amended, proceed 
■n due eaurse to consent to and 
consummate the adoptioa of said 
Want by an Adopter and accord
rol o'r\4 -"i'' ““ *■*”"*■• •=«»“-
tlZL -dvertise.
ment « inserted and published bnee . 
I^a week for four weeks in the Row. 
en County News, a newspaper 
iiohed in Ruwun County, KentoekiF 
and the newspaper prescribed, by 
f^d Section asamended. .
Kentucky ChUdren's Homo Society 
By T. R. Ewing. Presideat
jt*^ 70 of tbe 19  TI Tt *-------------Z~T,-Hogge & H»gge- com-.
io-K.-i;;r oTaT.S X'
Jf"4 '*'«“«taent order’ ^
of the Coonty Court (Juvenile Ses-i^®® Court St. 
«on) 0, B„w„ County. Kentucky,
•n infant named Maodie l«n Com
at Uw
Morwhead Ky.----- .wp ..wea ana 0i
»ledi,„ ,7.501 Com„„ „y„ --------- . , —
—Xr- S »-=iBarnes - UneIWft u a Veatesi« ««ale «x. and fourteen months4».40, Medium'34..^0; Common and ‘ *d«. wa* committed to nid So-
Urge 32.00 to 34.00. | ciety as a neglected Md dewJdf^
cd bi* will be received at the of. infant by an Adopter wd sc
6, 1934 for the letting of contractR 
transportition of children to hnd
AdvertisinsiTfiat Gets Results
leading Merchants And Business Firms Advertise 
In The ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
because
A rtv/ paid in
ADVkvNCE circulation of any newspaper published
in this section of Ke.tituckv.
They KNOW tli^t every G-jbscrider is paid up in 
advance. ^
^ ^ They KNOW that we.do not send out FREE circ- 
ululion. Toe . KNOW that our sub.soribcr- pay th-r 
suDsciplions to tlie NE WS because they want the 
paper^nd bscy-ce they get all the news ali the
_ ..■-v: .n-V.-r's p-.pc-c. '
The Rov¥an County New§
"IT PAYS TO a:\v..::;; i? you know wkl.l to advertise-
_ - ...... -V .sv»*cQ m
nec of the County Superintendent 
»tll 10,09 .. Mo„d„. Aw'« 
l i ‘
-- .-------,-..-.,j e lio c
from «hoo^ in the fcdlowing 
tricte; . ‘
High school studenU from Urn
Ll.,1. Bno^ School H.U.. t
loroonliB, pAot. oloo, u,,
' “" "S Hllth-.y 10 ,„d fre 5,,,^ 
hood H,eh SohooL i. . olowd 
oloood o« oo bo, to, the «,ho„i 
year.of *934-1935 
Fw ^mptooMioo 0, „,j 
mpd. frop, tko hioooooHoo „ 
Cnioitop ood Wolt, ,o«| „d inter- I 
vootoe point, clone Ih. ■ rood lond- 
.n. Nlokol, hiu to. ond loom 
|tb. H.Idonu, Hleh School. |„ .
o “tsEloS?”
For Ellioltnm Hleh School ,tn,i 
•*.g at the J<*n Hamilton farm on 
the Morehead-Sandy Hook road to 
the school building at Eailottvill,- 
and from Marton Conn’s to anil 
from EniottvUle and from Joe 
ScuRgB to and from Elliottville. 
(The above coveri one routej 
F^m the h^ of Big Perry to 
^chooL^"' t’le H^emait High
Ray E. Comettc, County
'uperintodent of Rowan County
» Adopter the 
---. of the infont. This 
(iFA^d.,,; / injerted and 
a week for four 
Rowan County Nws
Ftn.ee.1 Dieodtae, • 
AmhulaBcu Serviee 
PHONE 174.
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY H 
and ac- 4 -












MAYSVILLE -KENTUCKY - DIRECTORY
Nc Only On. Hone’. Dri.. Fro„ knoho.d. Short«l Rom. T. Cin- 
.innnti, Tl,. World-. Four, ,nd U,. North.
Th. No., Endoroo. a,. fol,o,ri.„ .. .Morohool,.
HECHINGER & CO
A Go«3 eathing .ad Shoe 
utar. with Rea«mable Prices
ali.to In
Fitted Footwear
-^rownVldt Shoe Store 
oJUlOT Brewu .oJ Brewa Bill 
Shae.
When In Maysville 
Visit the
l^IIKE BROWN STORE 
For any of your need.
-HAS W. T^EL A Co 




'■Vhere Quali-y u Par.iaeuet 
M West Seeead Street
VAVARRE HOTEL aad
^ e,
r™p-ObMUt Food ud SorriK
YE OLDE DUTCH INN
Yaur FuNit .ad Last Chance 
Ta Drink and Cas
When Iin Maysville 
Visit the
RUSSELL THEATRE
We F t-(Your Feel 
Because
Wfh Fea'MF-'o F^t 
RFUARI F CU/YC ™«r.
Feed and Salt
Huns:ckei^ & Me,Certhy 
Clothing, Hal*
Furnishings & Sho«« 
211.213 Market sirae.
H W..I Second Street
For the Best in Clothes Made 
to order at all prices, lee
MARTIN .ROZAN
MercTiant Tai'or 
8 East Second Street






^Cerreet Apparel For Men”
GEORGE H. FRANK




10 E. So„!d' 51,.,1
Claode Watkins. Prop.
Sale.Every Mtnday
■ ■ . / . .■
f ta« BOWAM COOMTT MmWB
Rowan County F2u-m News
;U, "i-
THE FAIOI AND HOME [die only w.y th.t r.mit™ to Uop 
I to hand-pick them, and: Fifteen tong of matmre'- applied Uhem is
per acre every qthm_y.»r,JoiLflani':hi:. ia ! 
in continuous, culture wad ifbt soCultivi
u, iflftniction will be given in! production ^ to 
leral rabjeets in agrieultore and cooperating in the
ainface 
r ridged.
I laborious and not effeedvo. 
i , l if t , Gultivatibn.—This has been told' 
effeedve in maintaining yields ai' . '.verai times but it wOl bear tell.
was a rotation of com, wheat and ;.-!g again. The b*t way to coltivato' V - i T -------------
olover without mannw, in a tost'-. y crop in the garden b merely ."?* h«<lcraft. natore
made at the Experiment SUtioa tj scrape the soil, going no deeper 
farm at Lexington. than half an inch. The
It pays to feed pullets well dur. ' hould' be left level; never 
ing the growin? season. A heavy' v ith the' 
feeding of grain will insure fat' .-^c.atoea.
Pullets for%e laying-honae'in .7 ”*i^Vn
fall. They muat be kept free from -.y.) ia dry. In the event that , « . .
Ur. ,n.i ml,„. G..d ..d h„d, . .. .. h, „d '»
X -o o. .h„. .
Embroidery should be ironed on' . - cultivation is leas laborious; 30-Auguit
.,d. with. „,t p.d Ph-ra.:. D, p...
Twenty.flve handnd- mMBbgn 3^ter harygstinc tobaeeo or „tC7 
[4.H. club and Utopia clnhs an oarlyp.maiS»1r«r^ ^
-PectetL ift. bo Jhsl , . ■.
I E«t-Uty camps to ho held over the sUte L Tebacea Growers'
from July 23 to August 10. Inf The Ken-Smith tobacco Act. de.' 
addition.r^4»..ttitoln* Mi^measpringjaigaed to aid In controlling tobacco
mOMDAr, JULY 12, U22.
mart of the .tax. ,
Special allotments . to non-con-' eu sadaf* tkei* ik. i 
1^ -Ut.linr aet is«w ^
Icantract. Tboae of this groan who 
:«K?eaii satisfy, thrir lical
percent .of ths'total DroduefiZ’‘.i* rnaiaaSar Vmi Om--
jotted td . county under volunUry j ^ 2^"S^o 
cbirtracts. wiU be mmle. T„ ^ijtton adjusU
aOot-
protect growen _____
voluntary •<!-'thirds'of these specini' airotmdnfa ' 
Plan, became law June 26 to non-sigaers wUl be Ai,^w«f.A-----------A A.study, music, dramatics and health. _
Thi, ™.h.d of -prid,p, J”:! ■»
made. la order »,« prognua wOl b«. 
who pmduc; mn.ll i “m‘‘aot'^v;'^^^^
<i4 not sign
*fc_. ------ ------------"ot conducting
their terming operations In. One
^th the spirit of thhtobaccdippo.
wH.» .^-py p™,d-.k-wr .rr.!
ments woMlH h. i,5ob j»a„ds
the grosp
The 4-H club camps will be held 
the Forks of the Elkhom
. 6-10.demeath. Iron l.neo, partly dry' .'•all Gardens.-ln «. „u«. » ^„„„a„on the wrong side and finUh on ;!:cre have been ohowhrs in lAost ."“"‘r- Auguet
the fight side to develop gipes. i .oarte of the state that 'make poe. ' composed
------------------------- f -ible the sprouting of ser” Hi °l ““ **5^ "*
THE CARDEN j wUe to delay no fongeT in gettinj f ------
Reminders by John S. Gardner,' • ...ring-crops of bestead ^oC.
Kentucky Coiiege of AgricuH|«. j.sQirUd. Good varieties are Detroit 
®o*n Beetles.—In many parts of Dark Bad beets and Cbanienay
Euu giiiM, on
mgs af Camp 
Kentufjy r-iv^ 
t andat Ear-'
1.*^ 41“ s ,’'rpr.,S“-„
end have recenUy Ln -hi. f« the
■n»e Kerr-Sraith 
the request of i
1-3 percent of the sales vsJuo____
leas the SCcrefliry of Agriculture 
designates a lower rate, which may 
not be lets than 26 percent on all 
tobacco produced this season by 
growers who have not j:an-
tracta under the voluntary 
Maryland, tobacco and Virginia
uniform
in Jessamine county
iington in Hopkins county.
Sew Pall Alfalfa Angost 5 to 25 
August 5 to 25 ia usually 
beat fall period for sowing alfalfa, 




the .state there laJoo much optornfsm carrots.
as to the serioh^nesi of the Mexi-’ Ute'cabbage plants should be 
can bcancbettle situation. While It et, and. in the event the growing
may be true that until .now not of such plants was'overlooked, the k .v n
much damage U being done, wite.' -rly.pea rtw may be cleaned up ^
gardeners know that the relative^'•-'d cabbage se^Kiwn in groups '«ent*ehy. 
tew beetles there are now may ! of 3 or 4 Uter to brined Z
and most likely will, multiply in j plant at k pTaCe. Copenhagen Mar. ‘ ^
«n.«, numPen,. S l.ft .1„„,. Npw t.l or my of tP, mid-o.nm.r soB.! Jt jSL ,L
fa tP. tl.,0 to dort ,nd ,pr.y lo »,y P. „.«1, 0,00,^. Ik.J do ' ™“
V..P IP. AoeuB >nd S.pttoiPor not rtor, quit, u moooMfully m . , ^ .
...ho-.,„dor^ .pior.Tp.'L4Td"rpi‘.scoining. The inp-hods recommend | and Flat Dutch,
in the publications of the Kentucky ; Late tomatoe. land that has not 
sweet clover pre- 
The commercial cultures 
arc relUble
ocutaied soil may be used. The
. I surest way of securing good inoc. 
• " ! ulatlon is to precede alfalfa with
. . . ; erop-4t-griJwn
^ta of the state. A letter od- -uly. Only fairly early tb: ieties 
drosif cj to the oollege. at Lexlng- j such as Bonny Be.it or Pritchard 
ton. Will bring full dirsetioos. | should be used, however.
HorloqpiP CPbap.. j pi.„p. p.iM .t trort time md ’
o f..y oo„,;,.o^,„ h.y, 00m, oPoul | yivoo ih, prot.oUop of . Poom ooU ^™“"* 
the presence hi' red and black in-; Ibr, for example, vine-ripened to-
;=-,rj= ~greens and late cabbage. For that! the utmost may build, 
matter, they do quite .ig^oas Injury' ■■■ . ^
even as infanta. In younger To Tridn Clab Bov.
Btagea they ere softbodSd and they * AAA
Boys attending summer campscan be kOted by spraying them . - ---
with . ,od.y «»p ooiotiop, t-H f*"!" "“I .‘P
soon i. nnf4,A,.i I mM Ai training in measuring land cented
r J o ’ d—™n.ot ondor Ph. ton™
^ould be no delay in going about, of agricnltural adjustment con- 
the control of the Hariequin bug, tract., the CoDege of Agriculturk 
for on« msturp nn-l h--H.rr.7!!cd, ' at Lexington annouiMu.
'^'iss«;3esiiiii?iisssissiseaBeEasB9BE
Sowing grass with alfalfa may be 
a desirable practice in some cases, 
especiallyjsrhere the hay is fed 
the farm. Alfalfa and timothy or 
alfalfa «nd orchard grass are aatls. 
factory combinations.
For summer seeding, land should 
be plowed and a good seed bed 
rrepared emwe time previous to 
seeding, or the alfalfa may be sown
cured and cigar lei? tebawo ”are ihl^riLeouJ  "IJoui^'f*’"'' wh',. vision will result in wUhbSding'^ 
exempt from the, provision, of the'no recent tbo.ccrhSor?^ W'tl> bentfit payments and refusal of 
f. _ contact for the nut .a.w,n.
J. B. Hutson, chief of the Agri- of pr^du^ *«•"*■ “«>* «®« coBtracti
^uHural Adjustment Admini^S:'jLr
WMlm ter thoee.who wish to take—~~ «Am-»v Di O inistra. yea :
voluntary eriL.!?" '
have contracts another 
to sign contracts and escape
Bt mente^ ) 




iSpi.'pliS z 14's.'"*' ■'»« i;
“X'
r.
Jie TIRE SENSATION of'3if
- THE HEW
Tire$fone /x^77^
cm.,, HH^EESl TIHE ^ '- ------- ^ /J/// ,
I" OUflUTY /INO PRICE '
tire made /
JULY CLEARANCE
SUMMER SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, SHOES AT
clearam:e prices right in the heart of
SUMMER, WHEN YOU NEED THEM MOST
White; Coats
Choice of Store.^ 
to $7.95.








One Big Rack aaaembled 
at One Low Price
s .39.
White Shoes
1Oxford.'Novelties valaas to $2.9^ 
Choice of Store 
i NEW sandals J«rt Jleo
98c 1 $1.76
.79
As milUoiu of World’, Foir
MJitors saw tires made in the 
«Fest«me Factory and ExIrfKieLwn 
Bnfldtttg, we . asked Ann animus dib 
'qwstton: “What do yon ralne most 
ia • lire?” Car owner, from errry 
aute m the Union were iolerriewed 
^rirer. of optomobilee, tenets 
basses, and tractors—and out of it 
•a came one composite answer: 
Give ns Blowont Protection,
Non-Skid Safety, and f^mg Wi 
moderate price.” ' -
Firestone^ engineers used every 
conwvable resource in derelopinc 
« tire embodying all these 
qualifications and selling to the 
^ public at a price within the reach of
White Linen Suits
Yim can always use an 4 
\ extra linen suit especially . n




Aftemoea Frocks —New 
Orgsndy seersucker f<w 
mala — PEaid Qrgandy 
Formals —> Values to M
$5.75. iUl go at one low 
price. Now yon can get 
that extra formal yim’ve.' 
been .^anting but that 
you couldn't afford.
1.98 1
Choice of Entire Stock
IVaIoo, to «3.7S ^5'
orery ear owner. The answer is the





This nigged new tire is in EVERY 
way the equal or superior of any 
other first quality tiire built, 
F^«rdless ©rbrand—name—or by 
whom mannfactnred or at what prige 
offered for sale. Call on the Firestone 
S^ice Deafer or Service Store and 
**»mine it. We know you wifi be sold 
•n the ragged quaUty and you wfll 




















REMEMBER — you "save wim 
buying today, as robber is np 442 
and cotton 190% and tire pric 
eani^ol remain at these low levels.
^ A TRIPLE 
GUAf^ANTEE
lUesnIs
• ter Lite ASaisri AI Dsteett
K-T3BJssaaaaBBffi-3E^ Home oil. COMPAN';^
r-
HW^AT. JUlV n '
_*Bg ae WAM COPlfTT'
c_-
SPORTS
* • ^*CE SgVMt 'J
PIRATES OPENj^airorFlRrWN^
Up; Locals Win Two^ •«“«« half rtce in the Ken. tncky State Ba.ob.:i Ueyue open*'
Sander Mth four plmes, ux| «U
d to the hilt in the( n  
mad Suh it tht eeeoiU hmf p**. 
nsBt. M the lecond half race
Sport Splurges |«^,stERu^





opmm, tiMR i« ,uj| wa, 
to the or the Whelf. ^nce









•o-™ 1. .Ull d.«bt M|pl.y.l . I MOREHEAD
- —-1—• — ra^ea «w three
rimMS
■isrA
r;. ^ ot faaea with nUMlEJ
MoeclMwi, will' prebab^ be Gadr PARIST JUd -:
OWWCSVILLE
MAYSVIU^
----------- v vMoi7 M oaek t
wiA the pUatee for do Md»)ld halt 
Sptece we* to >rtaM|na, Kj. to «AieviI4AE
b. iASk“fa“ I -I™'***. ipLT'w
ready to-Wart them to 'W! ewnilBP®^*




be^ antf tok Mt SUrrlilJ^^ jdinond 
« Owbpetlte. Ifce , OwJnnX P-aUdUtp 
team, won the xeriei the flret Self 
3 to 2. bat Mt St^irr^ hak morw 
power and may go plicei the tee.
oBd.half. Owin^Ue i, boan# :W
be etronfer than they w« 
tor fKt of the ftm half.
B«w play* at ParU in anoth* 
aame. PaH* {* coonttny on kw^
haM* WHh poadbOy an addUhm er 
two. Berea, thM place team the
illonUert, Wherein liei’ hi. power
for Ibeae emra Imae iweeht H OJpWfSVaXB
ls»H«
lighting eqaipment if they dedre ^YNTHEANA
T;.r,,.
'.T ' ^ 
,MT. -A-----JG
■PARIS
J .~0. APOIW, UlUW i











"n«e aehedule for Sunday: 
Btoyerille at Horehead.
—^t. , Sterling at Owingirllle. 
^rea at 'Parifc
------Jlewingtoarg at Cyptbiana.
»n naa au •-» »«»r. mey nare a rAlUS .
for UaiB. I hotter bunch ef talent for a wla. OWyVCavh i r . MAYSaflLLE
,Keatwch7 Stoto Uayw.
Teaa* Wo. L«t
Flamiagabarg 13 S .723
MayaeiO. ,3 , .*,3
It a .57*
OwiagR^Oto It 10
MorAaad to H A7»
l» A2»
CmtUm a 12 .400
Mt. Stinifnp 7 14 .333
, ro». --------- ---
they hare aeme of the beat playing Rppp* 
w,n.„ Hy„. r.™„ cy^^Ji™a
Atlifetic~ScheAiie'-^^^^
For 1934-35 Season
PhSIS *“ Ixdd hftlea* antil ^
of'Wiuch^i»W?J,.-J^/fe'i'**^ ““**«• Pi»«hed • nice
otbei- tiro ’^(C: .**"• '*■ ^ M««Itoiita, '^nfiiw
Pdn,'i.d a, .^S^bbTf'^ '-“'tt .ft.A a.
to f«atol todte.^™ tor
—---------- ,„u «* 3 for 4 in the aeeesA
eevtowted with thrtr reirdfc, *»* »»"«: Morehead etaaed
The game at Lexington wi^ batting raOiee wMi doable
»'W,TtanayW^ wil^ be played 
da« to avoidt .AaVic.. _<ai. .
.... &tna Faedholt Sahedato
Roceaaaa vonaga ga^m ,




A-.-ni e 7 I
Laagne Gama* Seada,
Merely 8-6, Piri. 4.4.
Mt. Raiding 4.0, Mayarille 2-8. 




baaenmn with^ the local dub, irtl,'^ * ” ‘ "**"* 
be with MayarUle the second half. SUNDAY. SF»T o
Mrre”'hS"^„b'“lnf Tol 'T \ 0fING3yiLLE
agent He wiU pdobahly be Ken I •
Sto‘2:p.;'s:. b:?-i.to“.:,
»<T-...
the leagne wiH trot Lefty Ginn and
Keatley out on the mdund. These
two boys are some'‘con*ination th ' J* STERLING -
*at. PARIS
•Mivrvill# will probably rank as SUNDAY, SEPT. 23 
faToritc to win the Mcond half pen. BRREA
“-rt. bufMorehead is not without PMINGSBURG







atat , BEREA• mt. sterling 
HdEMINGSBURG 
PARIS
; divided, a double 
Wjr Sunday .wHh thi Mayarille 
to.^, wining the fiap gmne by a 
acorti of 4 to 2 and loalng tho sec- 
«d 6 to 0. The finrt g«»,
Ji^to."-""" H-,to
Nip, d.mp. b... I»,pj““ ‘ ___ •
<»to.»™. Wi- o». I—
_l
•:T
Afthongh no provuian has beeh 
made for the • payment-of coaches 
at Morehead ad Saldeman Con­
solidated 'Schools this tell, sporta 
flir ^ rn with the -...................
» u a ' r-i««l\UatS  
'uring the first PARIS 
Flemlngsbiirg MCREMEAD
r'-*- the coaching. Austin
Riddle will sneceed Roy Holbrook 
at Morehead Rlgh.
Riddle coached at Halu’eman High
=b«ir nipporte a.
half. Morehead „„„ ^.„„,t„„oaTg
»c:e almost nip and tack in bat. ”
•top. 2ito tb. Plr.to, -HI h... , SUNDAY, SEPT 30
of to a poor start ad im'prov^ ^-^.^SVILLE 
but imie onta after ftoNialf -»» . y Orr

















pecta to pby four or'fi7e“*mw 
tea^ Every game is with a Ken­
tucky Intewonegiate Athletic Con. 
ferenee member and return gmnes 
base been aehednled with all toe 
teams with the exeeptioh of Tran- 
syhmnin. While the Dhireraity of 
LonisvUle has not set a date as ydt, 
Coach Downing expects to.com. to 
terms with them shortly. Wertem 
Teachers College, the 1934 fCen- 
tucky JntercoUegiate Athletic Con. 
femice ad tlte Soutoem Inter. 
rolVgiate Athletic AEsodatlon 
champion* promiud to meet More- 
he.nd in the event that they whe. 
^■•led other games-in this section 
of toe state .not winter. The 
powerful Western aggregation 
would pi^e a great drawing card 
for the college and would furnish 
Slorehead fans with the
■ wwo, i,MM Ob«
Cynthiana ad OwingsviHe divided 
- WU Sunday afterwon,
Cyntoiaaa taking toe first gameby 
• score of 3 to 2 while toe visitors 
foa toe second. 4 to 3. In the first 
Encounter McLemorp started ■ Cya- 
, ihiana off ti^t smashing out 
I If three bagger with Settle on base, 
pe home team never relinqiitshd' 
to® lead, although Taylor, 0*ingSto. 
ville hurier. kept their bats muf- 
fled pretty well Edmiston ' a-d 
Wbittacker formed the battery for 
the winners, allowirh Owi--svr'e' 
7 hits while they themsdives' were . 
getting 8. Golden (-—?>.■: -hp r •-
ferings of Taylor. -.r . .'
winning the rcc ;..i
jir-nped on Barlow''ad
of seeing probably the state's best 
.team in action.f K  , te
at Barbour.
Morehead is due the best athletic, 
season in its history during the I 







Phased him frpmjhe mound’ m “thu
innings
...,.n,iu in zrv
first four i  and here Sdm-^. 
ton returned to the warrs and hold 
the vintoM in check although hi* 
mates coiiH not,-get to De- 
[Moisey for enough hits toovecco.no 
the lead. Cynthiaa got 7 hits eff
of DeMoisey and Owing^iiie fir- 
nered 6 from the combined hurli^vaioi en rring
toto towt, ,„d .rid„
..
il." i-- to- ,b.
-13 ..toto „ bvto.,1. cbto, sxvrsr.'r„“.„...
next fun fti continue cotleffn. i^t r
Delicious Eoods Try Us
W. -w«:r.ir.e 6, StoHc ^ CUck«, D!™.„ 
At Pricea You'll -p
January 12—Tra-isylvrnia (here)
Jauar, 18—^tern (here) r.-v, --------------
Jauary ai-S^rea at Burea. Hf**'?- ** «*“« fof
Janary 28—Kentucky Wesleyan < while Boyd war on the
at Winchester. | t««i»iag end for OwingsvUIe,
nuary 28—Union (here)
February 15 Eaatem at R.vi. ‘I'd Flem.
■ "T — Rob HalbrnAi. r. ■ . .. , "®** continue colleffr ip
WHITE MANOR 
Coffee Shop
Mbjrfl., K,. Opporii. Bud. of MoyilWfc
Febr fiich- 
I niond.
I D*te pading-K. j. a. C. Tonm- 
_cmat at Bowling Green.
.... —oeiween tnc FI, 
ingsburg and Berea teams ii,o_—., 4,„u oef^ fe
Katucky State League • called
on account of a wet field. It 
Iwnrt until 3:30 o'clock, but of- 
fic^ decided toe ground.- ;-cre too
______
“•'•""“'“"••"■''■"■If*”'* '“3 for tt.
■^i.r do some actual student super. 5*^^' ebampionthir rince Mcy 
divided .-.-to!-, hi;-I vision as a hart of their work with 
children in the thiining.school 
Also students in the hyAne 
-J^es will visit a nearby school ad' 
,take pictures and notes On-actual
.ona,t.on. to- tbtor Work.
-ben he class work will be given
The Women's Phy.-icai Education 
Department of the cdicec 
be vei>- much over.ertFWded this 
•«mKter. with a total of two hus, 
dred and thirteen students enroll, 
^ad more particularl.y in tha 
•dassea where there orp - 
^one hundred ad fourteen pupTs.
7.






Mias .Bernice Gallett was united 
in marriagf, to Mr. John Frederick 
Cabell, Si. of Lexington on Jnly 7 
ot the home of Dr. Fortune. j)aator 
of the Central Christian Church at 
tliat'plaec. Mrs. Cabell 'is the daught 
of Mrs. Emma.GutleCt Alfrey of
NK WB
»' B.S Mr M„. ci,.„
ton, Nebr., amved Satnrday for an «mnlnv<.a >k,> a*-.
Ellen ^Ison. This u Mu* Lam- been supervisor of the dining
S rc2L.“:
especially., with Morohead. Coming *“
Mrtr H. E. Martin spent the week „ : . | ilwtlcy Battson and family. •
end in Ashland. Mr. and Keeth Carpenter of Cin-‘ Mr. and Mn,. Don Palmer of Ok
(cmnatt. were gUBMs of Mr, and , labom. City. Vere 800^ of his’ 
B. Calvert Sunday and sister, .m Guy Snyder and Mr.
•1th until Satur-
.Mrs.Edd Lewis of Waltz. Ky.. was
business visitor in town Monday. j Monday. : Snyder from th'e
Mr& Cle'ff tnaaey is visitiag W *' f- Hall, of Lexington d»y.
mother at Lynox, Ky. this week.
. and Mrs. Ted Collins w 
•isitors in Lexington Thursday.
is spending a few dhys with’ his .Mr. and Mrs. C/ 
gra«^ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah ^ M>n Charles,
end guests of his
by bus. she auted. that long before Spend Fourth 
arriving here, ahe heard many com. 
plimenury comments about More.
e HaU;
I .Mr. and .Mrs. C. C.'Cose of Jack-
R^’ Harrison'and 
of Washington,
1 atiefc GblOa OayM spent Wodnes-' weekend gu<»ta of i'y.
- ^ • dauKl
Mr. and Mrs. O. ,L. Jackson and
!ter, Mrs. J. H. Powers and fam.
rhter, Mr!-. .Curt Bruce and Mm. H. N, Alfrey and’ dan^u-r 
Ella Florence and Mm. CeclKLan.
Church Notices
CHURCH OF GwD
Yen are invitee to attend alt onr 
aervieea Our motto ia "Worit".
] day and Thursday in Ashland with |
j her sister, Mrs. Elva Pelfrey. j family. - iln l re ce . ecllC .
- ______ "k•Da Bu-thday. i Mrs, CMXocd Campbell and sons JTibs Lyda Lydt Amburgey apont
Mrs. E. Hogge and gianddaugh- BUI and Ralph,'Hr. Leonard Tom^Wends in Mt. 
ter. Bdargaret Sue Cornett, cele. ' or and son Earsel of Portafpouth, I ^“”*"**
brated their birthdays Sunday as Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 1 Edd Fannin
guests of honor at the home of their Shumate and daughter Geneva of | Hr. Thomas Bowling spent Satur. 
daughter and aunt, Mrs. Jimmie Olive Hill spent the Fourth at the i Liberty.
WUson and Mr. Wilson, hi Hunt, j home of Mr and Mre. james Tolli. ' ''' — - -
ington. Other guests were Mr. and 





W. E. Crutcher returned 
Sunday from a weeka^vi^with her 
r.iother in Fullerton.
Mias Dosha Caudilf, nurse of Lex­
ington. spent the week-end with 
her aunTTTJrs. Prudie Nickoll.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Alfrey and
family motored to Carter Caves and 
Hitchens Sunday.
Mrs. Booker Mullins wliu 
been quite ill for the past month is
r/™.'” J.‘“'C™»“ ' ‘ \ “li ’““t■ • complicated with pneu monia. No 1 “re. Bertha Wommeldnlf „„
reports have been received as to * 1^*® Sunday guest of Mrs. John Ep- 
Cha^rk. andTon‘(ams"jr condlOon. | perhsrt.
who were guests he'^^ A fsmUy » . ---------------------- I 7**'' children are
dinner was enjoyed and the day u"* a7!l j ‘"‘‘H'®''. Mrs. J. B. Mess
Boy Relaras To 
1 Hospital
i Miss Anna Carfer was Uken to 
I Lexington last Saturday morning U 
I be given an X-ray and examination 
Quite a family reunion and get. * ^ tb® exact eaueq of har
to-gether occurred Sunday v^en '*’"»»• “I®*
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Powers were ' **"* in LouisviUe
hosts to. Mrs. Powere’ sister and ' “''*’7* ^
S. (
Margaret




I VUU To Slater
Mrs. Robert Young returned 
Min^
where aheurday from  Junction. Ohio, • called several weeks
> Mias Dimple Lm 
I Sum
luestone.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Randall and 
daughter Mildred were business via- 
iiors in Lexington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hinton of 
Hilliare has been suffering with"; ’ “
inday, cancer for sometime. While there ‘ ^ Monday.
. - Hagcrmen of Ganifc
Mrs, Amanda Christian returned Bridge, W. Vn.. spent last week as 
to her home in Ashland Sunday ^he guest of hie &lster,.jM^-J .M 
after spending three weeks with Calvert and family and of hit moth, 
friends and relativep^here. ' ®r ^Mrs.America Hagerman. He re.
Mr^Clyde Young and daughter borne Monday.
Pauline of Olympia, were gueaU| -The program of “Under Two 
Sunday of Mrs. Roht. Young and Flags” put on by Dr. Fern, tha 
Mr*, Irvin Gregory. chwra and a group of bo)
Mrs. Iwan Hogge of Gates has 
been quite seriously ill with pto- 
ipainq poisoning, caused/ ii 
thought, by canned tomatoes.
Miss Eioiae Young and eh£s 
ton of Morehead and Clarence 
of Lexington spent 
ing in Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rose of Olive 
Hill were Sunday guests at the 
Kesslar home. Also their daughter 
Jewel Keasinr spent the week end 
at home.
Rev. and Mra. Lyons attended the 
funeral of Chelmae Utterback 
^Yale Tuesday. Rev. Lyons '
- „ ago by the aerioua illness of her sd*.! «r *r-
James. Edward Preoman was uni- ter. Mrs. 'Martha Hilliare. Mrs, * “ “ '
SollU Coil of Ow
ted in marriage 
^bpth of this county
July 9. by S,bir. Jmibb, W Mn. Yo.b, .ccompuil.d ’ h„~to;
Mr, Freeman U the son of Mr. and ' levoland for radium treatment'''^^"7-J- F. Hack. 
Mrs. Ben Freeman while Mrs. Free- She will return to Cleveland at a ' "®Y Sfunily this week, 
man is' the' daughterof Mr.' ^ ’ater date for another operation in * Mrs. Will Sem and daughter of
e«r. . ys and 
uirls at Christian Church last Sun. 
nay morning was largely attended 
and enjoyed by all.
Mias Jean Marsh of Cyathlana
--
... :iB. y, pP»ybr M«b,_ WkLji,._
t Church Notes
“Pentecon: GodV ||.
Evening Service ................... 7.1*
Prayer Service. Wedae^tay 7:S
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 





Rnesell (^bou was. united in 
marriage to Hiss Barrida Viara at
Morphead attended th^ funeral.
Mr. and Mrs Bethel Hall were 
I Lexingtoo Thursday- to take 
their daughter Oleta to a clinic, 
where »he is being Uoated for eye 
trouble. They also visited Mr. and 
ilrs. Myrita Jones and family.
J. S. Hilton and a quintet of girls
................... --- -------------------------- ----- -------------l^iovUle will put on-, spa-
hopes of finding at least temporary I Owlngsville were business callers In program at the Christian church 
[Morehead Monday. Sunday mprning to.which the pub.
Hary Trumho of Cincinnati »< n, . a m 
visiting his g/Uiupamta. Hr. and 0“,^
Mrs. Thos. Trombo this week.
^pont several days last week with Bible Sebool g;45 a. Ta^roi,!' 
^r brother Dr. N. C. Marrii. She did oivhe.tr. wite
returned home Sunday. . mu.ie ri.k- .-a"*.-*?“-ho e Sunday. ^ ueic. CUsoe, 'depMt»in'i
Mr. end S. S. Crmne and • ““d a woJeome far all. ^
daughter. hlAvaret. of, Albequer. 
quo. N. M.. arrived Friday for a 
visit with their sister end aunt 
Vre. HarUn Powers and fatnUy 
They left Wedne«i.y on the return 
■np.
XO;46 Worship end connauitlon; 
At th^ Qioniing sarriee' Mr. J. a. 
Hilton of the Christian Orphans 
Home of UhtavUle wiO bo pnaa^ 
with, a quintet of girb to bring • 
program. Young and old m
. Evas. FhoBy lie is invited. Pern entertained 
Board of Officers amt their 
at the parsonage last Mon.
I night Li^t r
r. and Mn>. J. H. Powers ac. ^ ®nd enjoy tUi splaste
Hub, Mr. .bd;'"'* I’™™-
Mrs. Ctnn6 and daughter,' Mar t Christian Endeavor moota pt «;W 
.. of Alh.,b*,„. N,
t* Ripley. Ohio. Wednesday and | This church is oaUng tta mambar.
spent the-day with Mm ** ....................‘
It and uncle, Aiy»a‘ and
-d —„ ..... Auurvn IS aaoing IB BoaMr.
Powers’ f ®hip and friends to she pnoent at  John I “Praia* »®rrice and moke tht 
morning eerricea nnapDoBy good 
and- dispenee with n(g«t Nrricaa
_ The Evens family held their aiCf .
the home of Rev. and Mm T P ’ reunion Sunday. July let Attorney E. Hogge has retamed 
Lyons, with Rev. Lyons, pasted of per-’h®®® trom spending six weeks at,.«rfei.
th. Ch-cb », God porfomlog tb. ' Mrdood Mrr L C. GlU.y. of Sol-
ceremony. The ceremony took place , sisters, Stan-j Mr. and Mrs. Artie CaadOl of yersvjUe. Ky.. were Saturday via.
Ob Tbundo, of lort »„k. Mr. «ul T Cki* "J Doo Slooo. Du, Mr Stniinj wo„ Mood., pioU. itor. of 
Mr,. Cl.ioom uo both ro.ld.bt. “ , ’T'~* ” ■" Koroho.d. ' ifomliy.
of Uwlob. Ky. T i?b”o“'fc^k“ .d Cort.,- ' •"J Bill CroBbw.lG, of j Mr. ..d Mr.. WdUo, Hoy.. ..bd
Mony of Eo.obo.od- Cortoi. y,,, SMord.y yo„t, of ' f,o„ily of Io«d»««o or. yoeoC'of |
Hr. ood M- G, /. Jorkooo -IBI' ,|„rioy th. b,t woolhor. 
. d,b„,r yoon. Sbbdoy. Mr, ond,
Mro. J.mO. TolUvor of Bodboro. '
slul ,J„
sel. Mr. Hill Hayes-Mire kl.ie Tol- 
liver and Ml. P.uy Wlnter^ of 
Portamouth. Ohio. Mr. «hd
Mrs. Cynthia Pmiey and 
H . and s. ^r gge ,^n
Sherman Shumate and daughter. ^ 
Genova, of OUv. Hill, and Mr. Wea. | 
lay Dawson of Clearfield. Ky.
■DLERI KA
C. C. BISHOP DRUG CO.
'1:2Z *"T’Bill Denn:a, salesman for Carr- this week.Kas CUMI —.From PikerlUe olaewhere ' I *dcu»..o, au.vBfuu n
Mre. Oscar Jackson of PUteviDe ;^^ooe Attending from Ohio were!**®"^ Company la in town on buei-!. Mrs. H. G. Cooksey returned to 
was the weekend guest- of Mre. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Evans, Mr. • “* iWs week. * ’her home In Ashland Thursday af.
Pruda Niekeir and Dr. H. L. Nick- -vid Kft: Boy Evans of Dayton,' Webb of Williamson, W ‘ ter an extended visit witb her sis.
ell. When Dr. Nickel! was in Pike ■'“* “**• “■ Evans and son '* visiting at the home of Nell ter. Mre.W. L. Jayne and family. :
Everett of Manehestor; Mrs. Virgin ‘W* week- I* Mr. and Mre. Norman Bowling.
ns of PorL-u Fi-n.-.l; Meadows of Fullerton, Ky. ! Mr. and Mr*. Edd Fannin spent
mouth: Hr. and Mrs. Luther Adams was callng on friends in Morehead : Sunday in Elliott county visiting
and family, Mrs. Leona Hedges and ! Sunday. | relative*. *"
family and Mr and Mrs. Andy J Superintendent Roy Cornett was \ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eooms of ilar.
Aberdeene; Mr. and|a businesa visitor in Flemingaburg tba, Ky., spent the 4th of July withCozv Theatre
Wed. smd Thors.
^ • July 11, 12 




M. G. M. NEWS 
Also Comedy & Travehoy
Fri. and 9aL 
July 13, 14










Those from Kentucky wereV Mr.
Monday,
Hr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard spent
and rre.^^S:r^,:Sr«.X^Si - Frenkfort viritiag
Evans anri Mr Mre. Grant •, nd________ ___
; Evans and children, Hyrtie and Jay 
! of Frankfort; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
I Evans, Mr. and Msa. Val Evans,
; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans and son 
j and Mr. Avery Fulta of Olive Hill; 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Evans of 
Tolesborough; Mre. Amanda Adams 
and daughter Dora of toysville; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Evans and dau- 
. gh», EBythe, of Badstonj Mr. and 
I Mre. ■ Sheridan CaudUI and son 
; Cloyd Wilson of Haldeman; Mr. 
j Rufus Evans and children, Ada and 
Elmer, Mr and Mm Alvin Slone 
and family, Mr. -and Jfa. B. F. 
BVchett, John 'Evans and wife, 
Melton, George and Charley Slone
of Upper Mrs. Lizzi eLogan
Mis. S. P. Davis of Winchester, 
was the Friday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. Blair.
Mrs. D. C. rates of Lexington 
spent the week end at the Mn. E. 
Hogge home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Fannin.
J. N. Ferguson of the Ferguson 
Funeral Home made a trip to Hy­
man, Ky„ Sunday, taking Mr. Case 
bolt to his home there. Mr. Case, 
bolt was on bis farm here when he0 
sme 'iU
Mr. and Mrs. WUlis Baily 
daughter Betty Ruth, and Mr. and 
Mre. John Epperhart and Son John 
D. spent the 4th in Olive Hill at the 
American Legion Celebration.
Mrs. T. E. Hcriclc and daugh­
ter, Marion Ruth, of Cincinnati. 
Mrs. Bill Epperhart returned to spent a few days last week, 
his home et Minor after a two at the.J. B- Calvert‘home. ’ 
weeks visit with hb brother, John! rel 
Epperhart and family.
Elwood Allen 'spent Sunday in 
HunUngton with bU^ sister, Miss 
Thelma Allen who is in the' hospital 
there.
Mr. and Mre. Lee Riley, Mias 
Gildie Nelson and George Rarall. 
fon of East Chicag®, were guests
Earley of Morehead; Mr. Frank
Daw and family, ifre. Sallie Evans! Mr. and Mre. Ben Livingston «nd 
of Fl.mibB.bu.1. Portraobth, Ohio,
Others present were Mrs. Ruth
. -“"tS
tumed to.Cinrinnati Monday. 
Miss Mildred Caudill who
spident nurse at the Louisville City 
Rospiul is spending a two ^weeks 
vacation with her brents, Mr. and
J. T. Kums, Mr. and Mrs, Oicar 
Ellington, Mr. and Mre. W. E. 
Lowe and Mr. and Mra.-E. Q. Me- 
Clone.
Mrs. Herb Caudill.
Dr. ond Mrs. Rey Gbelle Aid son 
of Maysville, Mr. W. H. Peck, Mre. 
Uttie Hendrix and Mre. Dr. Rose 
of Fie:
Ferguson Funeral Home
Holcomb Fonorol Hoioo) 
.■..worm! PrompU, D.y or Nijbt 
Complot. Imo of co.kot, at RoorombU Pricoa 
AmbuUoco &r»ic« AnyUmo,
CiTo U. Yom-OrJ, For FoporJ FImym.
:::::'f%bae a* . .•______ . a F»«B Straut smi -
MOBEHEA6, KEHTUCKT
"!Tu
Mr. md Mm L,.tor D.bnl, ,„d Mi» Nell CuUty bu relbrned 
fbbidy of MiddletowD, Ohio, m from Wim.ni,on, W, V... where 
the 4th of July guests of the fo^*l>e was called teveral days ago to 
meris sister, Km 0. P. Carr. ^®®® her uncle who was in a car 
Miss Ethef Hayes of Lexington is -
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre. I^*«® «"*> Clydp 
A. M. Hays of Haldeman and sis. | among the crowd who
ter, Mrs. Dan Prker this wmIc, i t**® District Sunday School
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Roberts Sterling last
Cogswell visited their parents *Bev.
"Tie First American,
“Ufe In.ur.noe is . Utter of cr«(it\y.ble to s 
man's widow when bs rssches the <^d of life's 
journey."
Ho'evard M. Hughes 
The Mutual Life Ins. Co. G£JV. Y.
Mildmu^Troil Hotel
and Mra. Lyons ThursJay and Fri- 
.day. • t
Mro.'Will Haggerman and tww 
daughteai. Sne and Virginia, of 
St. Albans." W. Vo., on visiting .at
lAiM
AT HARVEST TIME
Needing BINDER TWfNE  ̂^ntF^tOPET-------We~
bave it
NMding ANY KIND of Hardware at tku time3 
We've got the goodo.
If in A hurry, 'phone ni and we’ll have ii ready 
for you when yon dnve np a^ your VaU
UABLCTH^E.
Our Hardware's ’BEST; lit stands the tEST.
' Mr. , and Mrs. O. P. Carr 
chUdren motored to Wrigley Tucs. 
while Mi;. Carr and Mr. John Ang. 
day. Mrs. Carr, visited Mr. - snd 
Mrs. Herbert Fanning ond- baby
to West Liberty and spent the di^. T
N. E. Kennard 
• Hardware Co
^ Morehead Kentucky -
